The quality of surimi products such as kamaboko can be evaluated according to the following four textural characteristics: elasticity, hardness, pliability, and hagire. In this study, electromyography (EMG) examination of masticatory muscles was conducted to determine whether EMGs can be used to evaluate these textures objectively. Twelve model gels made from surimi, corresponding to four textural characteristics with three different strengths, were prepared as samples. From the EMG analyses, characteristic parameters were determined for the masseter muscle (Mass) and the suprahyoid muscles on the first cycle (the 1st) and the third to seventh cycles (the 3rd-7th).
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The following results were obtained.
(1) Elasticity was correlated with integrated EMG (iEMG) and pre-peak iEMG on Mass in the 1st and the 3rd-7th. (2) Hardness was correlated with peak value and root mean square value (RMS) on Mass in the 1st and the 3rd-7th. (3) Pliability was correlated with post-peak duration on Mass in the 3rd-7th. That is, pliability plays the most important role in the lasting, unique texture of surimi products. (4) Hagire from the viewpoint of chewiness was correlated with iEMG and pre-peak iEMG on Mass in the 3rd-7th. (5) We propose that the EMG method is applicable to evaluate the texture of surimi products at the early stage of mastication, and the four important textural characteristics can be evaluated using specific EMG parameters. -126 (1963) . 5） 志水 寛，清水 亘，かまぼこの足について─足の評価，日 本水産学会誌，26，911-916 (1960) . 6） 志水 寛，西岡不二男，かまぼこの足の地方色，近畿大学食 品科学研究所報告，2，23-27 (1964 
